Cold Deck Roof with Plain Tile (22.5 degrees)

Insulation at rafter level

Insulation manufacturer's requirements and under rafters in accordance with over PIR insulation placed between 50x50 battens under rafters, as required to ensure 50mm airspace between 50x50 battens under rafters, as required to ensure 50mm airspace.

Min. 75mm

Lead lined valley to LDA guidelines

Tiling fillet (sized to suit)

Ventilation slot, leaving 25mm wide high level

20mm plywood boarding

Cement Mortar Pointing

20mm plywood boarding

Cement Sheeting

38 x 25 tile battens

Onduline battens and ventilator comb

Min. 125mm

Onduline Sheeting

Onduline battens and ventilator comb

Onduline Sheeting